EDUCATION CENTER ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES
MCB CAMP LEJEUNE | MCAS NEW RIVER | MCLB ALBANY

DIGITAL MARKETING

WEB – $560/mo
• 146K page views annually
• Rotating Banner or Static Ad on 4 MCCS Lejeune-New River website pages geared toward higher learning

LARGE MONITORS AT EDUCATION CENTERS – $400/mo
Your ad will rotate at least every 60 seconds on 4 large monitors in heavily trafficked areas

PRINT MARKETING

22"X28" POSTER DISPLAY – $450/mo
3 display locations at Education Centers

PAMPHLET DISPLAY – $600 per year/per slot
MB Camp Lejeune and MCAS New River

SAY IT IN BIG WAY!
These customized, large-format are high-impact displays that garner significant attention. They represent the centerpiece of any brand domination campaign
Lockers Wraps | Wall Wraps | Window Wrap | Outdoor Large Display

EVENT SPONSORSHIP

COMMANDING GENERAL’S GRADUATION CEREMONY
SPRING & FALL EDUCATION EXPOS

CONTACT:
MCCS Lejeune-New River/Albany Sponsorship & Advertising
MCCSEastCommSponsorship@usmc-mccs.org
910-451-2128
See more opportunities at www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/sponsorship